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L; ' Jfc Republican State Ticket.

E wt For Congressman,
Wm ''tlf JOSKI'H HOWELL,

'mK For .lust Ice of tho Supreme Court,
Jfr ; 1' JOSKPH i:. FHIOIC.

ft County Ticket.
f$l JL For State Scnaioi,

te jp II. HULLEN J it., Logan.

Jgjr ') ti 1'or Representatives,
f&. v ' ' W. II. MAUOIIAN, Wcllsvlllc,
S ii '' II. A PKDKltSKN, Logan.

P p. 7; It. A. HENDRICKS, LcwUton

m J For Commissioners,
fj' ' ' A. M. 1SUAKLSEN, Ilyrum.
h,' ," f? OEOUOB OODFItEY, Clarkston.

''f ' fc For County Cleric,

I &i JOSEPHS. LA HSKN, Logan.
' A For Sheriff,

kJWW T " SMITH, Logan.

For Recorder,
L"E" SARAH MERRILL, Richmond.

fi lor Treasurer,
j;f, JOHN P. TOOLSKN, Smlthllcld.

Klp" For Attorney,
"-. A. A. LAW, Logan.

tJjPSr For Assessor,

iff MARTIN OLSBN, Mlllvlllo.

WM For Surveyor,j, ' KUOENB SUHAUII, Loan.
pi-i8- For Supcriirtciulcnt of Schools,

Jm. . LEWIS McCARRBV, Richmond.

SELF POISONED
1B Can it be that I am self poisoned by constipation? I have taken
Wm$: uVwry driiff tha'.1 c.vcr saw advertised and I am worse instead of
WM&--. better. Get well without drugs. Drink pure water, breathe pure

air and eat pure food.

I DR. PRICES
flf WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

f FOOD
Is just as represented; made from the whole grain of the wheat withcelery -so prepared that it will not cause indigestion; willthe whole body and keep the bowels regular.

support
Pnlatablo-Nutritlouo-E- asy of Dlrjostlon and lloady to EatCn be served hoi. Put In a hoi oven for lewa minutes; or cook In boiling milk to a mush.f 10c a packagei ForsaiebyivJ'naur n ch fs u,,

notwUhiundnt mmouou. Food UwS, to chaneo .nv D?,fVeti.bel5. coroPe"".
conformed to tbelr rcu.r.menu. Thl. I. U LSMrSlxfox qSa'fl.yVnd S

THE BIG .
HARVEST

SALE

IS KEEPING US BUSY.

AND IT IS; NO WONDER!

Look at theso

Bargains

Mens $15.00 suits and overcoats $f.75

Men nnd boys 60c shirts 25c.

Men and youths 1.50 work pants 06c. J- -

Roy's 40c undershirts or drawers 25c.

Men's 25c wool sox 15c.

Men's or boy's $2.00 hats i)5c.

Men's $.1 50 dicss or work shoes J2.45

Roy's $2.00 suits and overcoats $1.45.

Men's 50c President suspenders 25c.

Roy's 35c kneo pants 25c.

Men's heavy 60c llcccc lined under- -

shirts or drawers 35c.

Children's 15c stockings 10c.
'

Roy's $5.00 suits and overcoats $2.t5.

Men's $10.00 suits and overcoats $.95 i

Haby's50c soft eoIo shoos 25c.

Hoy's 10c suspenders Ec.

Men's $1.60 silk lined dress gloves 05c.

Men and boy's heavy 75o sweaters
4)C.

Roy's 25c caps 15c.

Infants 75c black, red nnd tan shoes
4 '5c.

Men's 2.60 corduioy pants $1.46. i
Men's 10c cotton sox 5c.

Men's 10c canvas beet gloves 5c.

Men and youth's $2.00 wool pants
$1.25.

And hundreds of other bargains.

Opposite the Tabernacle.
'

The One Price Store

IsIbF ' r,le democratic oracle sajs somo
PjHp thing about "good" democrats. Which
aM''.-- ' of the legislative nominees are good
UH democrats? Mr. H.nber and Mr.

"tH" Nebeker who a short time ago necom- -

k'HI pllshcd the defeat, the utter rout, of

jJKf. their fellow nominee, Joe Monson?
rtWKk Are these the "good" democrats, or Is

5 Joe the "good democrats" refened to?
IvlC, Here's a chance for a debato between
5mE the "stralKht-ups- " and the "ills- -

WjtW" gruntlcds."
fUl
Wmm We wl" W'U'cr tint the republicans
t9m- - v,l conceded to the democratic or- -

jBfJ, an that Bvi ns will be elected, that
sBE- - Hendricks will sweep the north end ofay, the vallev, and that Owen has Mr.K MaiiBhan defeated already, had their
IMF UnBers crossed In every instance. It9i Is the unwritten law of republicans
rmtU. that they never concede anythlnBat
Mm' aay llme' uvcn n'tcr election. They
MBjk area Joll' biiueh, houcver, and de- -

P 1'Bht In feediuK the old Jack on bunch- -

K csof hope. That's all old long-ear- s

Hb has had to cat for a decade, and
Hp where would he get that If republl- -

9bv cans diuu't Blvc It to him?

Fault Is found with Mr Rullcn be-

cause he docs not pay the taxes that
Mr. Harbcr does. Perhaps If he haa
received from public ofllce holding the
thousands of dollars that Mr. Ilarber
has secured from tho tax fund, Mr.

Ilnllcn might be better able to return
in taxes a larger amount than tin docs

at present. If Mr. Hullcn had been

assessor, treasurer, water com

state senator a half scoro of
years and secured therefor somewhere
In the neighborhood of $10,000 or $15,-(H-

perhaps he could reach Mr. Har-

bor's tax rate.

A 'special mining edition" of tho
Rlchllcld Reaper, under date of Octo-

ber G, Is a production highly creditable
to the Sevier county publication, and
as an exploitation of the Mt. Haldy

mining region It is most comprehen-

sive. Twenty-si- x splendid views of

the various properties In that region,

witli detailed write-ups- , and a full
page topographical man of the whole

country, leaves nothing to be desired.

The Reaper shows highly commend-

able enterprise In this cITort and tho
people of that vicinity should appreci-

ate It to the limit.

"William Randolph Hearst says

that ho does not believe In the public
ownership of private property or In

private ownership of public property,"
says a New York paper. This Is

enough to meet any sort
of a demand or emergency. 1 1 Is about
as clearly dclincd as the prl.e riddle of
the village Jest. "If It takes twenty
yards of skinned tripe to make a cover
for a baoy elephant, how long will It
take a Ilea wlih a wooden leg to bore
through a cake of sa polio?" Answer:
No matter how dark the night, she is

still your mother."

Democracy Is now trying to pose as
tho only com-

bination that never solicited or ac-

cepted "church Inllnencc". Its dispo-

sition In this respect Is strikingly I-

llustrated in the vote for George Q.

Cannon when he was a candidate for
Senator before the legislature of

Ocorge I) Cannon was a pionoun-cc- d

"gold" republican, yet no less

th in seventeen ''sliver" democrats
voted for hhn. Mad George O. been a
gold democrat there might have been
a reasonable excuse for even silver
democrats stalnB with him; or had
ho been a "silver" republican there
might still have been some excuse for
silver democrats voting for him. Hut
for silver democrats to voto for a gold
republican Is only such a proposition
as could be accomplished by some in-

fluence stronger than reason. Democ-

racy as a principled foe of the church
In politics Is but a chimera.

"Vote for Edwin Pcake for const-

able " sas tho democratic organ, "It
means a vote for the Agricultural

"Vote for Ednard Hansen for
suneyor," says the Journal,"lt means
a voto for tho Agricultural College."
It is presumed that If Mr Peako Is

elected constaJe he will go to Salt
Like city and arrest all those opposed
to the college, or perchance, he will go
up on the hill with his express wagon
and haul that structuro to a placoof
safety. Mayhap, Mr. Hansen as sur-

veyor could run a few lines Indicating
that tho college Is located In Idaho,
th is preventing Its absorption by the
U of U. enthusiasts. He issaldto
have run lines as widely divergent as

this and still made them stick. "Vote
for Pcake and Hansen, Its a vote for

the Agricultural College!.,!!???!!

Republicans may be lighting ShcrilT

Smith, as the democratic organ says,

but we have not yet run across one

of them. Certainly it is dllllcult 'o
believe that any republican who took
part In the primaries or convention is

cither lighting him or will vote

against him. It has been demon-

strated that democrats In this county
deem it no dishonor to bolt their reg-

ularly nominated ticket, but with
the result of such democratic action
staring republicans in the face It is
Impossible to believe that members of

thcG. O. P. will be so asscnlnc In this
respect as tho follows of the chanti-
cleer. Sheriff Smith may not have
been the unanimous choice of the re-

publican convention, but those who
voted against him would have ex-

pected the support of him and his

friends had he been defeated, and now

he has a right to expect the support
of those whom he defeated. We ven-

ture the kindly suggestion that it Is

not to their personal or party advan-
tage for any member of cither primary
or convention to light Sheriff Smith.
However, we arc not Inclined to feel

that many arc doing so, and we know

that Mr. Smith Is not alarmed by this
or the democratic organ's bluster
about the election of the democratic
nominee.

it is not likely that many republi-
cans in this county, with tho evidences
before them of icpubllcan promises
kept, and republican predictions veri-

fied, will change their politics this
year. The only danger Is that in the
general feeling of contentment with
the existing prospeious conditions
and the effort to mako

the most of the good times they will
forget that an election Is pending and
neglect the duties which every voter
owes to himself and his country dur-

ing a campaign. Every voter should
be convinced by this time of tlio ad-

vantages of a republican over a demo-

cratic admlnstration, and those who
have the perception to rcallo these
advantages owe it to others to let
their light shine. Nob only should
they be ready to vote on election day

the whole republican ticket, but to
devote in the meantime some of their
energies to the activities of campaign
work. In the light of the splendid
republican record of the past ten years
every republican can afford to give a
tew days of his time and a few dollars
of his money to the perpetuation of re-

publican policies. The coming elec-

tion is not less Important In most re-

spects than a presidential election.
Congressmen and senators arc to be
elected and It Is necessary that theso
be republican. It in not prudent to
let any other Issue be made paramount.

Too Bad, Wasn't It?

"Some of the University Democrats
looked askance at the plank which re-
fers to tho injection of politics into
our public school system, but they
dare not opposo It. This plank was as
strong a one as the Cache delegates
felt it would be wise to urge, although
an unexpected sympathy for the A. O.
was manifested by hundreds of the
delegates. "Journal.

Well, well, welll Ha, hal Ho, hoi
Tc he! And that little plank which
doesn't touch tho college Interests
any moro than any other school
was all that that Incomparable Cache
Democratic legislative bunch, with
fifty-seve- n other stalwarts from this
county, could get Into tho Democratic
state platform! Wouldn't that Jar
your gizzard some? Tho four strong-es- t

democrats In Cache county, strong
'enough to bo stato manipulators at
'one time, and, In tho estimation of
the Democratic organ, strong enough
to turn topsy turvcy for the college a
legislature composed largely of Re-
publicans and Amerlcans-th- at bunch
of Democrats In a Democratic conven-
tion, (among friends to the college ac-
cording to tho local organ)could get
nothing more than a little, measly,
weasly, peasley old plank hitting at
everything In general and nothing In
particular! Where was Mr. Barber's
spcll-blndln- g eloquence? Where was
Nebeker and his scrapping propensi-
ties? Where was Monson the wlro pul-
ler? Whore was Owen and hlsstrength?
Where wcro those lifty-seve- n other
sterling democrats who cheered Mr.
Nebeker as ho read the platform
In tho recent county Democratic con-
vention?

Only Reed Smoot and his machine
Is opposed to the college, eh? Yet In
a Democratic convention this won-drou- s

quartette that Demociaoy says
must be sent to the legislature to save

the college, could not get even a half
way Kindly expression from a great
bunch of friends, Why? Were they
not Interested enough to urge It? The
democratic organ In the above squib
says HUNDREDS of delegates mani-

fested great sympathy for the college.
How docs it come then that this peer-

less quartette didn't accomplish some-

thing?
The fact Is, the Democratic organ

libs a little about democratic senti-

ment In favor of the college, and then
it libs some more about the great
things Messrs Ilarber, Nebeker, Mon-

son and Owen can do. The democra-
tic stato convention sentiment was
not vcty friendly to the college, and
the local squad didn't feel strong
enough to make a light for the col-

lege which they love above all things
In the heavens above and the earth
beneath. Talk about democracy being
the saviors of the college? It's bun-
combe! Talk about tint democratic
legislative bunch wlnn i a republi-
can and American le'n v ire when
they could not accompli, in n a lit-

tle thing with a great bum.1, "f demo-

cratic friends? The Journa. hould
crawl into Its hole and pull the hole In

after it.

Republican Candidates.

Joseph S. Larson, candidate for
county clerk Is but twenty-liv- e yeais
of age, yet a young man of more than
average ability along general lines, and
possessing exceptional qualifications
for the oillce. He came to this mun-
dane sphere in the year 1881, landing
In Paradise. He finished his common
school education at sixteen years of
age, and later attended the Rrigham
Young college. There he took the
four-vca- r commercial course, irraduat- -

ing with honor. At such spare time
t

as was his, Mr. Larsen carried on a
correspondence course in Mining with
the big Scranton school and quite re-

cently was awarded his diploma. Dur-
ing the pist three years he has been!
one of the deputies In tho county
clerk's oillce, and to him much of tho
very superior condition of that oillce
Is due. This oillce really requires the I

best clerical service obtainable, and as
a graduato commercial man with
three year's experience In this oillce
no more thoroughly equipped man can
bo found In Cache county. Mr. Lar-
sen is a e'ean, upright young man!
without a taint upon his character or i

reputation. He is worthy the vote of i

every man and woman In this county,
and there is little leason to doubt at
this time that ho will receive more
than the normal republican majority. '

A. A. Law, candidate for county at-

torney, Is a gentleman of honcr and
Integrity and the capacity necessary
to conduct the affairs of the oillce with
distinct credit to himself and the ad-

vantage or the county. Uorn In Para-- 1

disc In 187:, he Is .it years of age, the
prime of life. He graduated from the
district schools at Paradise, spent
about two years at the Urlgham
Young College, taught school three
years in Colorado, becamo Interested
In mining at the time of ttio La Plata
boom and at Paradise.
Among his home pcoplo he was lion-- '
ored with various local otllces, and In
08 Cache county voters elected him a

memberof the stato legislature. There
his ability as a speaker and his ster-
ling character attracted no little at-
tention. Following his service for the
state, Mr. Law returned to his Para-
dise farm, but In 1003 camo to Logan
to act as deputy for County Clerk Lar-
sen. He has been an inmate of tho
county court house ever since. It will
be noticed that Mr. Law's experience
Is rather wide and It must be Judged,
and rightly too, that ho Is a broad-minde-

capable citizen of strong men-
tality. Ills special training for tho
oillce to which ho aspires comes In a
study of law begun nine years ago and
Unlshed a year ago through the Chi-
cago Correspondence School of Law.
Mr. Law took up both tho commercial
and regular law courses, and by dint
of hard work and close application
passed the examination successfully
and was awarded his diploma. Later
ho was admitted to the bar of Utah.
That he will mauo a splendid county
attorney once ho is familiar with tho
particular duties thereto attached Is
certain. Mr. Law Is a popular gentle-
man, was a republican three years be-

fore he was born and will corral every
honest republican voto as well as a
largo number of democratic on?s.

Suffered for Vanlty'i Talto.
When a woman waa mining somo

tlmo nKO her relatives publlsl-p;- ! a de-

tailed descrljtlon of her. It luntalnetl
this sentence: "Bmull too of each foot
mUslng." As It whs very unlikely
that both tons hud been amputated by
nccldeut, so ie one asked the woman's
mothor to account for tho lost toos,
After a gallant effort to evndo the
question the old lady reluctantly con-fcs3-

that hor daughter had had tho
toes Havered to enable her to wear vory
small s; cg.

Domestic Attainment.
Thero Is something wrong about a

woman who knows how to cook that
makes you sure brains aro greatly
overestimated In married life. N, Y.
Press

Indian Superstition.
Medicine bags nre very common

among tho Indians, nnd urn supposed to
bo filled with good medicine thnt will
ward off dhenae, bring luck nnd
preserve the wearer from nil harm In

hunt or fight. Whenever en Indian bas
111 luck he Is quite sure It wns caused
by somo one or some thing having
broken his medicine, and he will Im-

mediately endeavor to And out who or
what made the break nnd to repair it
by making good medicine.

01dt Negro Lawyer.
Thomas P. Johnson, 91 years old,

the oldest negro lawyer In Arkansas,
died recently after HG yoars' active
practice of law. Ho was licensed M
an attorney ty Associate Justtco Dow-e- n,

of the Ai.;nnsii8 supreme court, In

July, 1870. He was a slave, and be-

longed to a planter In Desha county.
In Arkansas.

Caution.
"What's the matter with him, any-

way?"
"'Sh! They're trying to keep It

quiet. It's gastrltli."
"Why, that Isn't en- -t in' M'3. Why

should"
"'Sh! They're nfiul' 1.0 gas com-

pany may send In a bill ugalnst him."
Phlladelphln Ledger.

Electrical Science.
As an Illustration of tbe wedding of

tho realm of electrical science applied
to the practll needs of civilization, it
Is noted thnt tho glnnt turblno steam-
ship Mauritania, which the Cunard
company Ih building, will have two
electric passenger elevators, two for
baggage and six smaller electric ele-
vators for malls and other light work.

Fool'd the Servants.
Lady He y Somen t and her

cousin, Lady Dudley, once dressed up
a a pnlr of French tourists and visited
the fotmer's place, Kastnor Castle.
She rrMlclaeJ tho place severely, nnd
afterward hor housekeeper oouflded to
her that "that Duchewe de Mont-moreno- t"

the name whtf-- Lady Hen-
ry had given herself "wm a disagree-
able creature."

Earth Growing Warmer.
Thnt the earth Is growing temporar-

ily warmer Is shown by tho mountnln
glnciors. Thcbo are made by vnrylng
temperature and moisture to

and diminish in sire dur-
ing periods of years that may be
found to be n.oro or less regular cycles,
and a period of quite general decrease
began about 4C years ago.

Society In London.
The social climber In London must,

says the Ladles' Field, start equipped
with a mansion In one of tho most
fashionable West End squares, a placo
In the country, Ave motor cars, several
horses and carriages, three tiaras and
a very thick skin.

Cool One.
Stranger (In iipliiink) That show

to bo ghen here no .t vee. ourIh to
be suppresbc.l Wounl ou to willing
to start a cnmule ugalnst it?

Minister Who are you, may 1

isk?
"I'm the d.n t aent!" Puck.

Wliero ii- - j:i Rules.
"Money'1 Is the basis or moro talk

In Now YoiK city than nny other
dozen subjects, During one hour In a
car, on tho street, In two shops and
ono nlllco 73 conversations, and 64 of
them Involving money, wero counted.

Need of Unrestricted Play.
Even in the case of a child It Is

recognized that this sphere of freedom
should enlarge as tho child grows.
Sully rightly warns: "Nothing Is moro
fatal to will growth than an excess of
discipline pernieatb , tho wliolo of a
child's surronr ,n(,. .' It t,.Vt best
that all piny should bo under even
kindergarten instruction. Or. Henry
O. King.

The Usual Way.
Mrs. Sleek is sut It a clnirniMig en-

tertainer! She never leac
loi nu Instant."

"Of course not. She knows tliem loo
well if she'd leave thoni for an in-

stant they'd till begin tc talk about
Uer.' Detroit Freo Press.

Making Damascus Blades.
Indian stool or "wootz" mndo In

Persia and India botivccn 400-60- R.
C. was tho material of which the fa-
mous Damascus Wades were produced.
Tho method empkyod resembles In
thoory the cruclblo process of to-
day.

Killed by Dye.
Wllbern B. Walker, aged 38, a tool

dresser, died In the North Wheeling
hospital of blood poisoning causod by
contact with tho dye of n pair of
cheap trousers.

Below the Suiface.
Lord Northcote, governor-goner- of

Australia, was entortaliiod at a ban-
quet In a coal mine at Newcastle, N.
S, W. Tho banqueting hnll was 300
feet fcelow the surface

She Hnd Principles.
Mrs. West (recently divorced) Don't

you want the candy, Gertnido?
Littlo Girl No, thanks; lfs ngalnst

my principles to arcept gifts that aro
purchased with alimony. Life.

What's the UseP
"What a downpour!" ejuculatod

Uncle Jack to his pi city niece; "don't
bo nfrald to ralso your sklrto; thoro's
no ono about n soo you." "Then
what's tho uso?" Inquired tho pretty
ono, dlsconntentcdly.

Poor King.
Whon socialism alms at the break-

ing up of tho homo it Is very un.
loclnl.


